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Hoi t (Sal boi is In" mi"

Car of I'r.uss at, luavnle Sept. -- I. '

Or Molw w.is in H.ist nus latwook.
.lolm (Inrhcr n In Binning Satur-

day.
12. Ii. Ada mi was down from Mludeii

Friday.
L. II. Iliwt loft fr Cincinnati O,

Wednesday

Oo.ir Anderson was down Irom Or-

leans Saturday
Tho county cntumUMoneis aie in

sj'-sio- this weik.
Mr. and Mrs. Slmui' Robertson are

home from Lincoln. '
.

'ft' A"
Mr, Dr. .lones rettiniod'flom Alma

the lust of the week. .

Mrs. Kd (iiirber went to (initio Uock
Wednesday morning.

Seo Dr. Stockman for eye glasses
Satisfaction guaranteed.

S19, SHI, ZVA and ?14 will buy a good
Single Harness at Foukl's.

Mrs. W. S. Bense returned home
Saturday from Tccumseh.

Mrs. Dr. Damerell letumed Irom
Denver Saturday morning.

Miss Lottie Einortoii left Thursday
noon for Kansas City, Mo

Mis, Fitzgerald returned home from
Auburn, Kan , Wednesday.

I. II. Holmes returned from Omaha
tho latter part of hist week.

Mr. Rich, wife of the electric light
superintendent, Is in the city.

II. C. Cutter and wife have returned
from their visit in Wisconsin.

II r. Mori tit returned home from
llistings Wednesday evening.

S. H. KU'.oriind wife arrived heme
from Lincoln Friday evening.

Fvorton Foe was down from Me-Coo- k

Sunday visiting hi parents.
Jlrv Nellie Caster Itn-- . gone to Lin-

coln to attend the sUite university.
Uiul MeCuue of Campbell was visit-

ing his parents in this city this week.

Calicoes American I'rints Five
cents per yard Mim.ii I Sims, and Co.

Postmaster Hacker arrived home
Sunday from Atlantic City, New

Jersey.
Mr. Coplon's sister arrived here last

night for h visit with him and his
family.

1M Gather will move his family into
the house recently vacated by George
Morhart

Hoy Anderson of Salt Lake Ci'tv was
visiting friends in this city tho last of
the weQk. - ; .!.(J. W. Lindsey and wif.i returned
Saturday morning from their trip to
California.

Miss Minnie Ohmstede of Guide
Jlock was visiting friends hero the llrst
of the week.

There will bo an Old Settler's picnic
,nt Dave HeiVelbower's.Frhhiy. Every-
body invited. '

The Chief otlice takes subscriptions
mid renewals for the Twentieth Cen-

tury Fanner.
All the great artists .sing for the

Victor and Kdlson. Hear them at
2'ewhouso Bros.

Guy JSradbrook and Jack Masteis
are playing ball with Guide Uock at
Nelson this week.

Miss Vernon Storey wont to Lincoln
Wednesday noon to continue her stud-

ies at the university.
Sherwood Albright and wife came

homo from the northwestern pait of

the s'ato Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Mnnier returned Wed-

nesday morning from Denver, where
she silent the summer.

Mis-Zol- la Taylor wont to Lincoln
Wednesday morning to continue her
studies at. the university.

"It should he delivered in every
city, hamlet and village throughout,
tho laud." W. S Mod'uffey.

Miss Hollo spanuglo returned from
Denver Monday morning and will

make tier home hi He 1 I loud
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, POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thm only baking powder
mado from Royal Grapo

Graam of'Tartar
HoAlum, Ho Lime Phosphate
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W Our Newest Watch
Si
DH' You have probably no- - pg

H ticcd by all the magazines g
that thctc is u new watch cut.

R livery new thing in the m

2 jewelry line if it's good m

S -- vou find first in this M

g store. g
j We have examined the new U

Watch

mi and find it a itrictly well.

5 made, Accurately running

- c"alch, highly recommended
for all who need a good popular-

-priced time-piec- e. $5,
$7 and $9 according to cases.
tilore than tUtaontv tetttouthltejott

flEWHOUSE BHOS.
E. H. Newhouse, Prop.

Jewelers ti Optometrists

Remember that every thing is cheap-
er and better in tho Harness line at
Foi.j:ls than any other place.

Go to the lied Cloud Milling Co., for
yourshoits and brands in half ton
lots or more at wholesale prices.

The I'. K. O's. gave Mrs. George
Morhart a farewell party Tuesday
evening at the homo of Mrs lloy Talt.

Lost A bund bag, containing three
purses, a watch mid vevoial other
small things, l'lease leave at this
olllce.

The Hack Junior Range will begiven
away Saturday, September 'Jltii.. at
the tied Cloud Hdw. A lmpl. Co..
store.

Mrs. Juno Magluness dcuirtcd
Thursday morning for Edgerton, Mo.
Slie was called there by the sickness
of a sister.

Miner Sherwood, .IJrueo lteokwith
and Glenn Walker went to Lincoln
Tuesday morning to attend the state
university. ,

'Saturday, Will Kent soldS. W. Foe's'
farm wesj of town to B. F. MUaer for
S1200D. Mr. Foe will oiove to town in
a short time. r '--

Preaching services both morning
and ovening next Lord's day Sept.
at the Christian church. Sermons byi
tho minister.

Miss Mabel Heckwith is home from
Chicago, also Miss from Omaha,
for a visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Reckwith.

Foil Sale A l Horse l'ower Whltty
Gasoline Hnglne, Dynuino and Switcli
Hoard completed. Good as new.
Inquire of Anii Haut.

Tlie M. 10. churcli chorus will give a
song service next Minday evening in
place of the regular preaching ser-

vices Everybody invited
Umc a Hull OiHacliable Handle Um-liiell- a.

ghildicu siS1.0() and up.
Ladies or gent si.es special $."2'i and
up. Get llieiu of Newhouse.

WiMi:n To bonow ci!O0 for one
year on Real IXtntoor IVrsonal mort-
gage with good necuiity. For further
particulars iiiiiiire at this olllce.

During tho snveie electrical storm
early this morning thiue hor.ies and
a cow were killed by lightning on tho
Dnmorell ranch, southwest of the city.

Hvory day will bo a big day at the
Central Nebraska Fall Festival, which
will lie held in Hastings from October
10 to i,i inclusive Free at traction
day and night.

The National Convention of the
churches of Christ will incetin Topeka
Oct. Tho brotherhood numbers
'J..100,000 and about 'Jfi.OU" delegates
will attend this annual gathering.

Regular preaching services at the
Raptist church next Sunday. He v.

Hobbins subjects are: Morning, "'The
Man of One Talent," evening, "The.
Rlblo." Everybody cordially invited.

A week will be devoted to a grand
rally at tho Christian church Sept 2!

and "to Good things are In store for
eacii night. Kvaugolist C. C. Atwood
will lecture the last night of the' ral- -

iy.
The Red Cloud HurdwatoA: Imp. Co,,

are making oxtremoly low prices on
Woven Wire fencing. Call early and
got tho benefit. Don't delay, for the
prices fixed will move tut stock In a
few days.

The Eastern Star and 1 K. O.'s each
tendered a farewell reception to Mrs.
George Morhart this weak, Nearly
all the members wero In uttondance
and each society gave Mrs. Mnrlinrt a

haudsoino present by wny of remem-

brance .

MissSidonln Lindsey of California
is in the ally visiting licr grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. LimKov.

Dr. C 12. Cros will pen up a Dull-ta- l

Olllce In the tooms ver Albright's
Furniture Store. October 1st. Tho
Doctor comes here from Franklin
where he has been practising for the
last ten yeais.

The monthly iniuket of tho Congre-
gational Aid Society will be held on

Saturday. Sept- - "Jlth., at Wullbrandt's
store, and on the last Saturday of each
month until further notice. R. order
of Committee.

Tho Red Cloud High School toot
ball team and the Smith Center High
School foot ball team will play fool
ball here Saturday afternoon. This is
the llrst game of the season. Come
out and help the boys along.

Miss Mabel Day, our elllclcnt coun-

ty superintendent, attended the Nuck-
olls coui.ty fair this week and was
elected a judge of the educational ex-

hibit She performed tho duties of
this position satisfactorily to all con-

cerned.
"Cast Aside" which was played at

the opera house Monday evening by
the L. R. I'arkoj" Co., was a strong
play and required deep thoughton the
part of tho author, Mr. L. It. l'arker,
who wrote tho play. Everybody pres-
ent spoke highly of the play.

Mrs. A. I) Alden of this city mid
William J Wilson, formerly a resi-dotit-

this county, butnowof Omaha,
Cuba, were united In marriage Tues-
day evening, Judgo I. W. Edson olllci-ntin-

The newly married couple will
make their homo in Cuba.

The meeting Monday night which
discussed the question "Shall Red
Cloud bo divided into throe wards".'"
was not as well attended as should
have been. We are informed however
that the arguments present id by the
principal speakers wore well thought
out and presented in an excellent
manner.

Just as much caie, in fact a little
more, should be exorcised in buying
electric sail irons, as in buving any
tiling else. Some irons uso more elec-

tricity than others in doing the same
work. Get your electric iretus of
MoitiiAiir Hints., they carry thenuthrr-it- d

i rj n. He carefull of "'just as
good" electric irons.

Don't tell everything you know,
don't tell everything you hear, don't
blister your tongue with backbiting,
ilon t no hatan s bellows to blow up
the fire of strife in the community.
Either cut oil' a bit of your tongue or
season It with the salt of grace. Ho

quick to work and slow to talk.
Think of your own faults ere other
peoples faults you toll.

Tickets for tho lecture course this
winter are now being sold. The
course consists of three musicals and
two lectures und tho tickets for the
entire course for SI .r0. This is the
stiongcst course that lias over come to
Red Cloud and deserves tho patronage
of our people. Tho llrst number will
be Oct. L'Oth. Vou can get tickets from
Dr. Doles or E. G. Caldwell.

Miss Adaline Baylor and Wilbur
Peterson surprised tlieir many friends
last night by quietly going to Rev. (J.
W. Humiiier.s house and getting mar-
ried. We did not think Wilbur would
take such a step without informing
this oflice however wo will forgive and
wish the happy couple unbounded
happiness for one hundred years or
more.

Our town has never enjoyed such
a trade us it Iihs during the past few
weeks, and every day it is incrtaslng
The fact of I he matter is our' business
men havo got light down to business
and aie selling goods cheaper than
they can bo bought in any town of
this hio in the state, and the people
are fast to Und it out and are coming
hero from adjoining counties to do
tlieir heavy trading.

The Latest hot from the pi ess
Tin." lectin o throughout was illustrated
with living plcturesdiomo talent-no- t
moving pietiucs. This feature makes
it unique, indeed. No buttcratieiition
or order was ever observed in the opera
house and so close and earnest was
tho attention that the drop of u pin
could have been heard almost any
time during tho evening. Hacked
auditorium. Mulhtill (Okla.) State
Journal.

Whatever plans you may make don't
lot them interfere with your going to
the big Fall Festival in Hastings which
talc us place during Hie second week in
October. The festival will begin on
Monday, Octobor tho 10th. and con-
tinue all week. There will be auto
parados, civic parades, fraternal and
various other parades. Free attract-
ions will bo open to the public day
and night.

Next Thursday, Soptembor 2U, is
Woodmen day at tho Webster County
Fair, to bu held at Bladen. A com-
plete M. W. of A. program, consisting
of music, speaking, drills, etc., has
been arranged, and a privto of SHU) is
offered, to be awarded to tho camp
having tho luigost attendance and
the winners of the d 1111 team and tug"

of war conteats. Hcd'Clouft camp-i- s
arranging to attond in force Hud all
members are urged "to'be prese'nt'on
that day Special train ervlce.

" It was said by some to have been
the best entertainment over given in
Lobo and by others to be tho best
they ever saw anywhere, it would
indeed be difficult to make worthy
mention of it as it would havo to be
been lobe appreciated. The manage-
ment have had many requests to re-

peat It with a guarantee of even a
fuller house than they had this time.''
Lobo Press ICnim,

George Morhait and family leave to-

night for. Pueblo, Colo., where lu-

ll is accepted a lucretatlve position in
a wholesale Hardware company. Mr.
Morhart was reared in this city and is
in exceptionally elllclcnt man in his
chosen Held of labor. Himself and
family will lie missed in the social
circles of thlsclty. The Chief extends
tho earnest wisli that their new home
be nil that they can desire.

The Rebekahs eclobrated the Ml

anneversary of the blith of tho order
Tuesday night by having a social time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvlu
Cuininlngs. Wm. Wolfe, O. I). Hedge
and J. II Elliuger can led olftho hon-
ors of the evening by capturing tho
prize for the best cream eaters. Win.
Wolfe hardly played fair because he
carried iiquuil disli full of cream home
with him to start the next day. All
present report a very enjoyable even-

ing.
Tlieie is perhaps nothing that

more with effective school
"3ik than parties given during the

school week. If tho time actually
Spout at the party alono bo consid-
ered tho ill effects on school work
would possibly not be so marked.
Ilut experience lias taught all of us
that the mind cannot be centered on
school work, either while anticipating
a,jovial time or while tho impressions
of a night of nui'isement aie fiesh ill
our memories.

The other day wo dropped into tho
electric light superintendent's olllce
and loiiudl tlueo ol the coiiiieilmoii
theie talk ing over the ..inurs r t iu-

cll. 1 hey wero iplanning how to give
better service and i educe the expend
itures. Tl.is is a happy state ol ailairs.
J lie untie conlereiiees there are befoie
meeting night the better will bo tile
undci standing of the olHcials. It also
demonstrates that our otlicers ar
woikiug in harmony this year and we
expect good results

One day this week a band of gypsies
induced a Nebraska man to draw his
money from tho bank and sleep on it
for good luck. Ho withdrew i.l.uOO,

which was speedily transferred to tho
gypsies. Tuesday in Omaha two pious
individuals succeeded in stealing 4, --

000 fiom a good man on the pretext
that they were praying his soul out ot
purgatory. Tho same methods are
boiug plied nearer home, and it Is
about timo that innocent people
should bo protected.

The death of Reuben R Pitney oc-

curred nt tho old soldier's home in
Leavn worth. Kan.sus Monday Sept. U.
His demise removes one of the oldest
old settlers from south west Webster
County. Only a few more yeais, and
his ace would have reached the cen-

tury mark. His home was at luavale.
Tho bodv arrived there for its tiual
rest on Sept. '1. The funeral rites
were conducted at 1 p. m. from the
Christian chiucli of which lie was a
loved and respected elder tor many
years, Win. Irons being uiHster of
ceremonies. Evangelist Mis. Clara
Haz.olrigg pleached the funeral dis-

course ton mourning but resigned and
hopeful concotnse.

Vyrle Laws, the daughter of Mr. anil
Mr.s. W. V. Laws, died at Wichita,
Wans,, of a throat tumble on Monday
Sept. 1!) aged I years It mos. and 22

days The remains were brought to
Red Cloud for interment. Thofiiucial
service was conducted from tho home
of II. C.Scott on Wednesday Sept. 'Jl

by L. An. Iliissong.tjiiiuister ot the
Christian chinch. Many beautiful
llonil pieces expressed the sympathy
of a host of friends hero. Mr. Laws
w as a f in mer of Webster Co., up to

three years ago whtn lie took tho
foi matiship of u i of rlgei ator and arti- -

lloial ico plant in Kansas making his "

olllce and home in Wichita. The lam v
11 v will rotiirn home after a short';;'
visit lioio.

Bankers Program Is Out,
l opies of tho program for the four-

teenth annual convention ot tho Ne-

braska Bankcis Association to bo held
iu Umaliii Sept. 27 and 'M hae been
received by local bankers, sumo of
whom yill attend the meeting.

Homo of the details of tiio piogiam
are. Leslie M. Shaw, former seeiotary
of the treasury speaks at tho bampiet.
S. H. Hartoii. state auditor talks on
'Hankers and tho Hanking lloaid;'
Alexander I). N'oye.s, financial editor
of the Now Vork livening Post on
'Tho Futuro of American Bunking,"
and many other speakers of note will
bo heard. Tho bankers of Omaha mid
South Omaha will entertain tho visit-o- i

s at th Orpheum theatre and tender
them a diuner at the Fieji club. In-

vitations lo attend the convention and
assurances of a good time al around
are also being received from the busi-

ness men of Omaha, "the Invitation be-

ing signed by Kdgnr Allen, prtsldont
of tUa Commercial Club and C. T.
Kwuntze,, president pf tho eleariug
hbiiKd'iiRsocfHtlon.

A NY day that you'd like

to know something about
the best clothes made, in a
store where nothing but
the highest grade merchan-

dise is handled, drop in on as

and let us shorn you some of m
Hart Schaffner & Marx

fine clothes. They'll interest you;

they're made ofstrictly all-wo-
ol fabrics,

and tailored perfectly. You will not

find any such clothes ready-to-wea- r,

anywhere else; they re better than the

ayemge CUS0m tailor Call HiaKe.

We'll sell you Hart Schaffner cV Marx
suits from $20 to $50. Ready for service

PAUL STOREY
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THE CLOTHIER.

This is the home of Hart

x
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FURNITURE CARPETS

AND

1 1NDERIAKING
f

Ladie Assistant in our Undertaking
Department.
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SIMPLICITY
more than the most

pose. You can see proof i
sample photos to be seen la

t

4ni3ckp
LEADERS FURNITURE AND

studio.

the Photos
want them, however. You

attitude you prefer. We
our best to make it the best
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is often
elaborate
of it

We
you

the

photograph
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Schaffner
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effective I
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UNDERTAKING.

Take

you have ever had taken. $
i
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THE MODEL STUDIO j

STEVENS BROTHERS j
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